
 

SIGN TELLS STORY — Bethlehem firemen Paul Williams, left, and David Smith hold a sign that

tells the story of the department's annual fund drive which begins this weekend. The department

is seeking $11,000 for the purchase of new equipment.

 

Population
Il Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

The Greater Xings Mountain figure is derived from the
the CeSpecial United States Bureau of
14,990January, 1966, and includes the

Number 4 Township, and the
Number 5 Township,
Mountain Township in Gaston County.

remaining 6,124 from
in Cleveland County and Crowders

21.914

8.465

nsus report of
population of  
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Bethlehem Begins
Fund For Firemen

there is no other department inFire de-
annual

Volunteer

cegin its
Dethlehem

will
equipment fund drive this week-
|| end.

A barbecue chicken supper and
{open house is scheduled for Sat-

1000 fq

urday, beg. nning at 5 p. m. and

firemen will tegin house-to-

house solicitation of funds on

Sunday.

mmended donations are
T10 for homes, $25 for small

businesses and $190 for indusivy.

‘The department is seeking $11,-

r the

trucks, a tanker for transporting

water to back up the main pump-|

er, and a combination road and

field truck.
“Both trucks have t+

ed by memiers our

ent and are suited ifie:ally |

for our needs,” said a de partme nt|

spokesman. “With the addition of|

these new vehicles, we will have
only one truck more than two

He
nel

nh de

depart: |

ilgn-

of

| years old, and to our knowledge,

purchase of two new |

the county

vehicles.”

with this many new

The department plans to keep|

only one truck, a brush truck |

which is used only in woods and|

field fires where the newer trucks
aren’t used.

The department has sponsored

numerous fund raising projects

during the past year and recent-

ly held a barbecue pork supper

at which over 400 plates were

sold and a hot dog sale at which
over 1200 hot dogs were sold.
The suppers, as the one upcom-

ing Saturday,
the ladies auxiliary.

Community Fair, ering
the concession stand and dunk-

ing machine on an alternating

basis with Oak Grove Volunteer

Fire Department.

The Bethlehem department was

one of the first community fire
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

are sponsored by|

In addition, thefire department

| annually takes part in the Beth-
| ware
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NEW EQUIPMENT — The fire trucks shown above were recently purchased by Bethlehem Fire

Dept. and the department currently owes $11,000 on them. A fund drive will begin this weekend,

starting with a barbecue and open house Satur day. (Stewart photo).
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PRESIDENT — Miss Elizabeth
Stewart has been elected Dis-
trict 23 president of thc Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary. {

Auxiliary Taps
Miss Stewart
Herald staffer Elizabeth St

art was elected president of Dis
trict 23 of the American Legion

Auxiliary, Department of North
Carolina, at the annual meeting

Sunday in Shelby.

ow-

Miss Stewart will succeed Mrs.|

Rocert G. McRorie of Ruther

fordton, completing her second

term.

new officers will be

stalled at the June stale

vention of the Legion and

iliary in Charlotte.

Miss

in
con-
Z_ux-

The

Stewart is serving this

year as state communi tions

chairman and as alternate
trict president. She is completing

her second term as pres t of
Otis D. Green Unit 155 Auxiliary

of Kings Mountain.

The local unit, which has

grown from 45 members in 19 71

to 111 this year, was the first unit
in the state to reach its me
bership goal last year. This year

the unit has r ed its quota

plus the seven per cent asked by
the national organization and
welcomed 45 new members.

District 23, which also in-

cludes units in Shelby, Forest

City, Rutherfordton and Spin
dale, was first district the

nation to attain men p
goal this year. Mrs. McRorie was

presented an appreciation plaque

from the district and Mrs. Frank
Ray of Hillsborough, Department

president, made keynote ad-
dress at Sunday's meeting hosted

by Shelby Unit 82 at the Post
building.

Blaix Pethel
Is Selected

Blair Pethel, n of

Mrs. Franklin Pethel of
boro and grandson of Mr.

Mrs. Booth W. Gillespie of Ki

Mountain, is 100 North|¢

Carolina high ol students

chosen to attend North Carolina |¢

Governor's School this summer.

The students will reside on the
campus of Salem college at

Winston-Salem for the eight
weeks session feginning i

dis-

in
' 1s
ersnl

the

Mi ind

(11
ania

July.

Students are selected on the]

basis of leadership ability and

academic performance.
Pethel is a rising

Page high school in Greer
junior at

15horo.

| than

last April.

ship

for

Paul Pouchak

and

the

Federal
mission and received a first class |
general

cago,

Spring Building Permits $1,033,871
First Quarter
Permits Up:
April Is High

The city of Kings Mountain is
currently in the midst of a build-
ing boom.

A check of building permits for,
1 first four months of the year

revealed that construction of
businesses and homes at a cost | 
of $1,033,871 is already underway.

200,000 more

time period|
That's almost

at the same
last year. Building permits for|
the month of April totaled |

$469,351 as compared to $166,708

Included in the building per-

mits already issued is a shopping
center on Highway 74 west at a

construction cost of $376,100 and |
a new building fer City Heating

at a cost of $21,500. It also in-

cludes $17,420 in repairs to busi- |
nesses as compared to $2,000 in |

March of this year.

The April building permits to-
taled over $200,000 more than in

any other month of 1973. Janu-
ary permits were $197,485, Feb-
ruary $202,809 and March 163,726.

‘otal building in 1972 was |

5 1,850.50. Included in that |
fizure were 10 businesses and a |

nursing home. The biggest build-

ing months of '72 were October, |

with $885,030.50; September, with |
$514,451 and November, with
$476,444.

Baptists Set
= Ground-Breaking

A husydayis planned for First
Baptist church, Kings Mountain, |

on Sunday, May 6. High Attend- |
ance Day in Sunday school will]
lead off the activities of the day.|
At the 11 o'clock worship hour,
the first service of the spring re-

vival will be held. Rev. Paul

Riggs, pastor, will spesk.

After

service
th
ne

morning worship, a|
of ground- reaking for

construction of the fellow-
and activities building is

the

scheduled.

eryone planning to attend is
o bring food and stay |

“dinner on the grounds.”

Is
nvites

a

to

Wins License
Paul D. Pouchak, son of Mr.|

Mrs. D. M. Pouchak of]
Kin Mcunta'n, is now a licens-|

xd radio telephone operator.

He was licensed March 5th ty|
United States of America|

Communications Com-

{

|
|

{
{
|
|
|
|

radio telephone certifi-

|

|
: |

ate.

The license was issued at Chi-|
Illinois. |

Pouchak, 20, is a second year |

He will study choral work and student at United Electronics in |
sight-reading. "Louisville, Ky. )

| pressed

| for

| clean-up effort”

| by

 

Cash Property
Bought For CBD

PreliminaryClean-UpDrive
'Is Continuing

Kings Mountain's city -
spring clean-up campaign

continue for two more weeks.

Chairman Norman

ppreciation
“great

King ex-

to

their response to

gain of clean-up bargains offered

the city.

Derelict auto removed:

Derelict building removed: no

| cost.

Rat poison: no charge.

Call 7396731 before Saturday,

says Comm, King.

Ford To Lead
Revival Series

Rev. Bill Ford, pastor of Union|
Baptist church of Shelby, will be|

evangelist for revival services|

beginning Sunday at Oak View

Baptist church.

Services will be held each eve- | tractive setting for a walkway
| ning through Friday at

). m.
Rev. David Kime, pastor, is-

sued invitation to the community|
to worsh p in the services.

Special singing will be a fea-

| ture of the services.

“

EXPLAINS LAKE PROJECT — Kings Mountain2 Mayes John Moss, left, oxplaing Kings Mountain

lake project to Congressman Jim Broyhill during Broyhill’s visit to the city Friday. Broyhill was

and reminded a- |

|
wide|

“"' For Walkway
citizens|

the |

| ties

| sistant director of the commis-

no cost. |

*
.
| liminary drawings by Crawford

| Mountain.

| McGinnis Annex, McCurdy Clean-
ers and former Graysons) will be

7:30|
Hall said Roses

(overlooki

Plans Drawn

The Kings Mecuntain Redevelop-
ment Commission has acquired
the C. E. Cash property on Chero-

kee street, another of the proper-

it will raze, John Hall, as-

sion said yesterday.
The lot, 50 feet by 40 feet, is

between Sudie’s Beauty Shop and
oster Shoe Baon, and was pur-
hased from C. Cash for $3,750.
Meantime, Ay Hall said the

Commission has received pre-

| & Murphy Architects for the pro-
| jected pedestrian walkway to be

| located between Roses & Phifer

Hardware in downtown Kings

The area (where formerly stood

| developed on a similar pattern to
| the Senior Citizens Park on West

Mountain with public benches,
shrubs, and trees icreating an at-

connecting the shopping area. Mr.
Store may decide

| to plan an entrance and show
window similar to Grayson's

ng the mini park) plus
steps and a ramp to accommo-

(Continued On Page Six)  

at the mayor's office to discuss political issues with the public.

KMHSFinals
For 250 Seniors
Begin May 21

Kings Mountain high school
has begun preparation for bacca-
laureate and graduation exer-
cises,

Miss Helen Logan, high schon]
guidance counselor who is
charge of the programs, an-
nounced today that baccalaureate

will be held on May 27 at 8 p.m.
in the high school gym and that

graduation exercises will be at
8 p.m. June 1 in John Gamble

Stadium. |

Rev. Wayne Kitsler, pastor of
First Wesleyan Methodist Church,
will deliver the baccalaureate ser-

mon and other area ministers

will also take part in the pro-
gram.

Senior class officers will lead
the graduation exercises.

This year's senior class totals

250, slightly less than last year's
class of 261 which was the larg-

est in KMHS history.

Mrs. Miller's
Sister Passes |

|
Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary L.|

“erguson, of Gastonia, sister of]

Mrs. R. D. Miller of Kings Moun-|

ernoon at 4 p. m. from Carothers|

Funeral Home Chapel, interment
following in Gaston Memorial

Park.
Mrs. Ferguson, widow of Ross|

A. Ferguson, died Friday in Au-
gusta, Ga.
Also surviving are her son,

Alvin Lee Ferguson, of Augusta,|
Ga. and five grandchildren.

| Senior

| tion

Senior Citizens

‘Will Launch
Local Events

North

Kickoff
A Friday luncheon at

Elementary School will

Citizens Month

Mountain.
The luncheon at 1 pm. is ex-

pected to draw more than 115
senior citizens and is being spon-
sored by the recreation depart-

ment, the Kings Mountain Dis-

trict Schools and the Kings,

Mountain Ministerial Association.

Mayor John Moss, in conjunc-

with earlier proclamations|

| by Governor Jim Holshouser and

in

proclaimed the month of Mayas|
President Richard Nixon, has

Senior Citizens Month.
The Mayor's proclamation

reads:
“WHEREAS,

| Mountain is

the City of Kings|

indebted to all of

its citizens over 65 years of age |
who have made significant con-

skills and leadership; and
“WHEREAS, it is in the best

interest of the city to create op- |
portunities and design worth- |

while and beneficial programs

which encourage continued active

segmentthis rapidly increasing
of citizens to use their capabili-
| ties and experienced
| in

knowledge

all areas of af-

fairs; and
“WHEREAS, to recognize that

these older adults are a valuable

resource and «can continue

make current contributions

society which benefit our city;
“THEREFORE, I proclaim the

month of May 1973 SENIOR
CITIZENS MONTH in Kings

community

to

to

‘Continued On Page Six)

Legionnaires of Post 155 will
elect new officers for 1973-74 in

balloting Manday from 1 until
7 p .m. at the American Legion

building.
Five offices are contested, and

wil] be elected.
Commander Lindbergh Dixon,

completing his first term, is be-

ing challenged

Jackson.
‘John Conner a n d Sewell

Laughridge are vieing for histor-
ian.
Charles Hampton and Clinton|

Jolly seek the post of
vice commander.
There is a three-way contest (Photo by Gary Stewart). for sergeant-at-arms

Kings

involvement andparticipation for|

Mountain and commend this ob- |

between |

To Be rionored
Luncheon Friday 'Burglars Make

Lingerie Haul
Kings Mount

investigating

ing, entering

a

and

ain

Friday
lar

 
police are

break-

ceny in

the trucking department of BVD
Textiles.
Jim White, a

the firm,
one entered

round 6 J.m.

a wall

tl
b

quantity of Gilead night

n

1e
y

employee of
reported that some-

building
climbing over

and stole an unknown

d-

gowns,

BVD shirts and BVD underwear.

20th YeaI
For Sabettie
Louis G.

tain insurance 1

Sabettie,

nan, me

Kings Mcun-
irks his

20th anniversary with Metropoli-

| tan Life Insurance Co.

He first

as an agent.

During

began with

the course of

May 5th.

the firm

his em-

ployment he has made substan-

5aln, weve eondueted Sundayafi| tributions to the development of

|

tial gains and is presentlyin the

progress of our city through their | pos.tion of special rej
sales manager.

resentative

Sabettie, who is married to the

former Virgini a McGinnis of

Kings Mountain, is the father of

two sons, Louis Jr., a student at

Western Carolina University and

Tony, age 13. He is an active

member of Resurrection Lutheran

| church where he is superintend-

ent of
former fenpre

[tain Kiwanis club,

Ident of Life Underwriters
active¢'ation and has

the Sunday
t of

been

school.
Kings Moun-

former

He is

presi-

Asso-

in

Boy Scouting for many years.

SERMON TOPIC
Rev. N. C. Bush will use the

sermontopic “Recovery of Fam-

ily Life,”

| o'clock service.

Jackie Dean Barrett,

gin and Gene

Lloy1 Greene,
Robert Wr
ass stant sergea
Offices uncon

Officer Joe H.
Chaplain John W.
ice Officer Ger

by Stonewall Judge Advocate Jerry
runningthe

executive

| Rhea Barber,

| Bowen, iC. Ek.
Jake (Bridges,

{ In
the

Gene

Stonewall Jackson Challenges
Dixon For Legion Commander Post

Randall El-

Wright,
Tignor

ight seck the post
arms.

are

10 seek membership on the ex+| of First Vice Commander,

ecutive committee of which five McDaniel; Adjutant and Finance

McDaniel

Gladden;

Steffy;

nt-at

tested

1

T
g for

C.E.
(Pete)

Wayne

ea
committee

a Grace United Meth-

odi=t church Sunday at the 11

| presented
| tain Woman's ¢

while

and
of

those

Bruce

Jr.

Serv-

and|

rammell. |

seat on|

are
(Whitey) |

Bridges,|

Burton, |

second | Bob Davies, Gene ‘Gibson, W. D.|

| the

PRICE1TEN CENTS

STUDENT OFFICER Kat
Owens has been elected presi-
dent of the Student Christan
Union of Wingate College.

Miss Owens
Is Elected
Kathryn (kat) Owens,

ter of Mr. and + Mrs. Al

Owens Rt. 1.iYork R
won tion to the office of

president, Christian ent Un-
ion, at Wingate College, Wingate,

A graduate of Kir Mountain

high schoel and a former .n-
ployee of Belk’s in Kings Moun-

tain, “Kat” follow in

her mother's and be-

come a school teacher. To this
end she plans to attend Appala-

chian State University fer a ae

gree in elementary education

after completing her two years

of basic higher cducation at

Wingate.
Wingate’ Christian

Union is an influential erganiza-
tion. ‘Membership is open to
Chrstian students of al] denom-

ations. C. S. U. activities in-

clude wholesome activities of

many kinds--vesper services, vis-

its to rest homes and hospitals,
discussion groups, retreats and
others. “Kat” is the first woman

to hold the top leadship post in
the organization.

Scholarships
To Janet Sneed

Janet Marie Sneed, high school

senior student and daughter of

Mrs. Virginia Myers of 571 Cleve-

land Avenue, won the $500 run-

ner-up scholarship award from
the Dover Foundat.on Wednesday
night.

Miss Sneed is also recipient of
the District IV Sallie Southall

Cotton Scholarship which was
at the K ngs Moun-

lub Monday night.
Miss Sneed was nominee from

the Woman's club in the .com-
petition.
Three Kings Mountain stud-

ents also won $100 scholarship

grants in the Dover competition
The Dover Foundation award-

ed scholarships totaling $3,700 to

outstanding seniors in Cleveland
jeounty high schools.

Their announcement

annual Dover Foundation

Scholarship dinner, held at Gard-
| ner-Wehh college and featuring

an address by Norman Sloan, N.
C. State University's head basket.

| ball coach.
The foundation awards schol.

arships grants in two categories:
one for students planning to at.

daugh-
XD.

of 1 has

el

Stu?

<

hopes to

footsteps

Student

climaxed

| (Red) Morrison, Jay W. Powell, tend GardneriWebh college and

Carl Wiesener,

Audley Tignor.
Carl Wilson and one for students who will

CONTINUED ON PAGE ¢
at 


